
 
 
VENDOR INFORMATION 
 
A Kiss For You: A rainbow of purses, totes, and wallets - A size to fit every woman – Beijo handbags. 
 
Arbonne: Developed in Switzerland more than 27 years ago, Arbonne products are natural, botanically based 
skin care products that are pure, safe and beneficial. 
 
Bella Designs: Handmade one-of-a-kind jewelry  by Melissa Emerick.? Feauturing semi-precious stones,  
art glass & vintage beads. www.belladesignsshop.com 
 
Carrot Top Clothes: We offer quality name brand children's boutique clothing, made from only the finest 
materials for both boys and girls. Our selection includes traditional hand smocked clothing, baby clothes, dresses, 
jon jons, newborn layettes, and boutique playwear.  We also have a fine selection of unique gifts.  
 
Color Me Mine: Hand-painted holiday goodies from Color Me Mine, Ghent's only paint-your-own pottery 
studio.  www.norfolk.colormemine.com 
 
Cynthia Ungar’s Sterling: Offering sterling flatware matching process in Virginia Beach for 28 years. Our 
selection will not only include flatware but also beautiful sterling gift items – great for all occasions. 
 
Harvest Moon - Laugh out loud at our sometimes tame, but mostly irreverently humorous line of quotable wall 
plaques. 
 
hi-ho Silver: Sterling silver jewelry  and gifts. 
 
Hot Pink Daisy: specializes in unique gifts with a flair - including personalized dog collars, leashes and dog 
breed personalized plaques.  Also has monogrammed clogs, tennis and golf totes and monogrammed Tervis 
Tumblers, personalized stampers and embossers. 
 
Laughing Cat Designs: Handmade jewelry – all uniquely made with an assortment of natural stones, 
Swarovski crystals, sterling and mixed metal components, wood, shells, buttons, beads, glass, leather, wire, etc  

Lark Pottery: Functional everyday pottery as well as decorative pieces, Raku and Pit Fired .  

Linda’s Garden: offers a wide variety of herbal culinary products including Organic Seasoning Mixes, Herb 
Vinegars, Herb Jellies as well as Gift crates and baskets.  Linda's Garden products are all original and produced in 
Virginia Beach, Va.  

Mark It With B: specializes in monogrammed personalized gifts for baby, child and home including blankets, 
bibs, burp cloths, onsies, lovies, tee shirts, hand towels, tote bags, cosmetic bags, lunch boxes, backpacks and 
pajamas. Any gift (new baby, Mother’s Day, bridesmaid, birthday, teacher gifts, or just for yourself) is extra special 
when you personalize it with their name or monogram. 
 
ML Designs: Mary Lewis designs and paints artwork on home accessories such as table runners, hand towels, 
and door banners.  Some clothing included such as mandarin-collar long-sleeved shirts, which can be worn as a 



The Paper Girl: holiday cards, stationery, invitations, monogrammed cups & more. The Paper Girl features 
custom invitations, personalized stationery, announcements and holiday cards. The Paper Girl gifts include 
custom stamps, monogrammed cups, note cards, note caddies and baby items. 
 
Princess Anne Estates by Frances Beckner - Personally selected antiques, home furnishings and decorative 
accessories. Of particular note for the Unique Boutique, I will have alabaster and other one-of-a-kind lamps, great 
assortment of brass candlesticks and oriental accessories. 
 
Private Quarters: In today's busy and stressful world, we all search for new ways to experience comfort.  After a 
hurried day, you long to slip into your bed at night and feel the touch of butter soft cotton s heets against your 
skin.  Your cares melt away as your body sinks slowly into your soft featherbed.  You have a sense of total bliss as 
you feel the warmth of a white goose down comforter surround you.  Welcome to Private Quarters, where we are 
devoted to helping you experience comfort in ways that you never dreamed possible. 
 
Southern Living at Home - Come shop for beautiful accents for your home and see the pages of Southern 
Living magazine come to life. Learn incredible (and easy) decorating ideas, see the latest home decorating trends 
and much more! 
 
Style Your Tree: Shop for your special Christmas ornaments – Inge-Glas, the beautiful holiday ornaments that 
are crafted the same way they were made hundreds of years ago: individually mouth blown and hand painted. 
Inge-Glas the irresistible magic of Christmas combined with exquisite craftsmanship by German artisans. 
www.styleyourtree.com 

UniquelyLeo’s, will feature distinctive special occasion and everyday glassware. Located in historic downtown 
Suffolk, UniquelyLeo’s is an eclectic gift shop offering hundreds of one-of-a-kind products and services to make 
any occasion fun and fabulous!  Stop by today to see UniquelyLeo’s unparalleled selection of tabletop, ladies 
accessories, jewelry, home accents and much more!  UniquelyLeo’s – 165 N. Main Street, Historic Downtown 
Suffolk. 

willette{photojournalism} specializing in on-location natural light children's portraiture that captures your 
child for who he or she truly is. Our goal is to focus on capturing your child's unique spirit – not just their smile. 
 
 


